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Chronicle Staff Writer

The Education Committee of the
was so alarmed at black students' i
standardized tests that it formed a st
tee in April to plan ways to help.
The fruits of those labors, a Comi

Education Program, will begin in lo
Sept. 16.
The program will provide tutor

students after school. Dr. Serenus T
of Mount Zion Baptist Church,
Hickerson, a retired teacher, co-chai
committee.
"The NAACP got real concernec

ferences in achievement scores on sU
between blacks and whites," saic
chairman of the Education Co
thought it was time to do somethir
came up with a twofold plan to
academics of tjhe child and help pa
their role should be."

Black students' performance o
California Achievement Test sh

. NAACP is concerned, President V
said.

Local blacks* scores generally fell
level. In the CAT reading test, bla
scored in the 56th percentile, secon

percentile; third-graders, 45th; sixth
and eighth-graders, 31st.
The scores reflect how students pt

test nationally in comparison to ot
the same grade. For instance, a 56th
means that the student did better nai

percent of other students in the si
took the test.

Black student performance in mat
also declined in each grade level on
was given.
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By JOHN HINTON
Chronicle Staff Writer

Following complaints from
aldermen two weeks ago, the city
has upgraded its plans for lowincomeduplex apartments off
University Parkway.
The Board of Aldermen decidedat a workshop Monday afternoonto build fewer and fancier

units after Southeast Ward
Alderman Larry W. W.omble and
North Ward Alderman Patrick
T. Hairston expressed fears that
the original plan would create a

slum.
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The new plan calls for between

28 and 32 duplex apartments insteadof 48 and will include centralair conditioning instead of
outlets for window air conditioners.The apartments also will
be slightly larger and will feature
washer-dryer hook-ups instead of
only washer connections.

Assistant City Manager AlexanderR. Beaty said the site could
not accommodate more than 32
units with the added amenities.
Womble and Hairston said

Tuesday that they are satisfied
with the new plans.
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ic housing plans
"I am satisfied with these plans

even though we will have fewer
apartments/* said Hairston.

"1 was first for single-family
homes," Womble said. "But that
proposal didn't fly. I am glad
that they will have air conditioningin these units."
Womble and Hairston roundly

criticized the earlier plans, which
called for flats and townhouses,
saying they would be too close to
one another and too plain.
The new plans also will make

the duplexes cheaper. Assistant
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Mack denies
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By JOHN HINTON
Chronicle Staff Writer

Winston-Salem businessman
James E. Mack denied Monday
that he harassed a Rockingham
County woman in 1980 who had
filed a discrimination suit against
The Hanec flmiin

4'That is a total falsehood,''
Mack said. "I would never do
anything like that."

Mary Rose Bennett, a Hanes
employee, said in The New York
Times on July 20 that Mack came
to her home while he was presi»/*
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statements. "It
is impossible to
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ren Sparrow matter," Sparrowsaid Monhatis a wild guess on his part."
cted, Sparrow said, he would hanossiblenew trial for Hunt on the
nurder charge in a "sensitive manite

Sparrow's overwhelming wins in
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r, some blacks are not so sure they
>port him in November.
al black leaders were miffed when
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charge
>ed employee
dent of B&C Associates of High
Point and told her to drop the
suit against Hanes.
"Jimmy Mack jumped all over

me," Ms. Bennett said in the
( iT T 1 1 *1

aiury. nc naa mose release
papers. He said, 'You are going
to sign them today.' "

"He (Mack) goes over to my
doctor's house and tells him that
I'm a Communist and all kinds of
things," the newspaper quoted
Ms. Bennett as saying.
"That is an outright lie,"

Mack said. "I have talked with
Please see page A2
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